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The Unesco Secretariat's Committee on Sites and
Monuments has prepared for this Conference a detailed report
entitled: "Measures for ensuring the co-operation of interested States in the protection, preservation and restoration of
antiquities, monuments and historic sites; and possibility of
establishing an international fund to subsidize such preservation and restoration".
This report contains the history of the interest
aroused by the problem of international co-operation for the
protection of historical monuments and art treasures and for
tne establishment of an international fund for this purpose.
The report is also based on the recommendations of
the experts specially convened by Unesco, and on discussions
v:i th ICOI'.1; it is emphasized (page 2) that, under· Article I of
the Organization's Consti'tution, Unesco has, since its
foundation, made provision for,and recommended, the conclusion of international conventions tor the protection of
monuments and works of art.
The repurt submitted by the Secretariat gives a
thorough and detailed analysis of the various possible forms
of international co-operation in this field, and concludes
\7ith a reco~~endation that the General Conference should
a)prove specified resolutions in Unesco's basic programme
and in the draft programme for 1951.
The Mexican.delegation entirely agrees that the
above-mentioned resolutions should be approved, but believes·
it can suggest a more practical means of increasing the sums
devoted by Unesco's Member States to the protection of their

ffionuwents and, at the same time, to the establishment of a
substantial international fund; this would be placed at the
disposal of Unesco's Committee on Sites and Monuments, making
:.t possible to carry out the resolutions apnroved by the
COlmnittee of Experts and to fulfil one of tne fundamental
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purposes set forth in Article I of the Constitution of Unesco.
The Mexican delegation believes
convention is feasible, by which
would be Jllottcu, on a realistic b~sis,
n~tion3l protection of monument§, without
E;reo.'L;OI' Gxpcndi ture ,on the part of either
Unesco.
n~tion3l

that a draft intersufficient funds
for the interthereby involving
the States or

One of Unesco's objects, since the establishment of
the Org::'..nization, h2vs been to secure the protection of monuments of ~rt ~nd history, and, for this purpose, through the
vo.rious Stc-.. te8 or throtJ.gh interno.tion:l.l co-opero.tion, the
Org~r.izQtion is examining, preserving and reconstructing
these monuments, since it is rightly considered·th~t they ore
not only the hcritoge of the people who h~ve built them or in
whose t0rritory they are situated, but also a part of the
cultural patrimony of mankind.
The destruction of one of tho$G monuments by the
forces of nature or the hand of man should be reg~rded as an
irrcp~rablc loss for 011 people.
For this re~son, the Le~guc of Nations and the
United N~tions resolved th~t these monuments should be
protected by nIl possible means.
Civilized stntes have
nfforded them protection to a grc:l.ter or less degree butt
unfortun,.~tcly, never in the way recommended by all the
intern~tionJl meetings of experts.
Moreover, there is no doubt that the history of
poopl.::s, their cuI turo.l develo:.Jment, ~nd their struggles
~g~inst w~nt, fanaticism and tyr~nny are embodied, in the
mor~l sph~rc, in l~ws ~nd institutions ~nd, in the materi~l,
in temples c~nd palaces, tombs cnd c:tstles, ci ties and
isol~ted monuments, bearing witness to what was best in the
individu~l or national doeds and achievements of the men who
lived before us.
Such monuments nre therefore the most eloquent
testimony to a nation's culture and history; and, in our
opinion, onc of the truest and most effective ways of
~chicving international understnnding is to foster a better
l~nowlcdgc of' the way of life and the ideals of the v:lrioua
peoples ~nd civilizations.
These ideas orc, of course, not new to Unesco.
The csto.blishment Of n Committee on Sites cnd Monuments was
the outcome of the w~rm welcome given, from the first, to
t11C idc~ tho.t the ca.use ·of science and culture might be
served by museums in their capacity of educ~tional centres

and by the protection and preservation of monuments of art
and history.
Up to the present, however, the activities of most
governments in this connexion have not been so effective as
might have been desired~ either as regards the establishment
of museums fitted to fulfil the above-mentioned educational
functions or, as regards the exploration, preservation, and
restoratiurl nf their monuments of art and history"
There seem to be two main reasons for this:
First, the shortage in most countries of the
experts in all the branches of knowledge required in the
organization of a modern museum or in the exploration,
preservation and restoration of an ancient monument 7 and
also a shortage of the laboratories and the experts needed
for carrying out this scientific work. .
The second, and perhaps the chief, reason is a lack
of the economic means that are required to enable a country to
maintain adequately its Lluseums and its monuments of art and
history,
The problem is particularly serious in those countries
which suffered during the war a large-scale destruction of their
sources of wealth (factories, railways, agricultural areas,
highways, etc.) and of their museums and monuments.
The chief financial effort of those countries had
perforce to be directed towa~'ds rapid economic recovery. The
reconstruction of damaged monuments, the preservation and restoration of newly discovered monuments, and the installation or
improvement of museums, had to wait.

Of the countries that have not suffered war damage,
many possessing a rich cultural history and an abundance of
monuments lack the financial means for their maintenance and
are unable to save those that are falling into ruin or to
provide for the scientific and artistic. study of these jewels
of the past that are the greatest riches in the national
heritage.
The problem may thus be stated as follows:

(1) Monuments of art and history are the heritage of

all mankind;

(2) It is to the advantage of all men, in all countries, that those monum3nts should be preserved for the future,
explored and restored, and that museums should present, in
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accordance wi th the newest techniques and VIi th the concep'~
of their educational function, collections Rhowing the
evolution o! culture in each country and the main events
in its history;
(3) There is a shortage of the exper~o and t~
wcll-~quippcd laboratories that are necessary for obtaining
the Gciuntif18 data needed in archaeological, artisti0 a~d
historicnl investigations, in the explora~ion. preservation,
rr.0 rcctoration of monuments, and in the proper classification of museum objects;
(4) Coui.ltries are forced by lack of funds to
post:pone maintenance wor}: on their museumo; they arl8 al~o
unable to build new museums or to impro"fe the arrangementu
for the collections ~1 existing museums.
PROPOSAL SUGGESTED
Since most countries are concerned to "Ol'eserve
their na tion8.1 mOl'J.uments and this question is of- int()rest to
the whole wor16, wc think that the best solution would be
for Unuseo to propose the adoption of an International Convention, t!1C nn.in points of which would be as follows ~
CL)
In o!'der to ootain the necessary funds for
exploring, proservir.g and restoring monuments and :for
establishing a:1d improving museumr:, each. signatory count:J."'y
':Iould insti tute a tax of approxima tel:/, three .AJ!ler:i.can dollnrb
(equivalent to 1,000 French francs or l s 820 lire) to be paid,
on entry into th~ country, b J all persons who, wlder international ~uw, ~re rce~rded as tourists.
(2) ?nyment of this to.x would entitle the tourist
to I'ccci V8 n. ccu"'d: upon exhibi tion of \",hich he would be
Granted free entry;' :
all .~.".,,_~~J.l.'., state or mun:'.ci:rxll
museum3,: .:;' 7,.) pic Lure gn.llerie~
(J) The Cvvcrnmentof each si~n~tory country would
uno crt8.}C(: to employ., ei ther directly or through an insti tution
ost~Jlishcd or ~uthorizcd for that purpose, the whol~ of the
~unds thus col10cted for the purpose of exploring, preserving
and restoring monuments and sites of archaeologica.l~ historicalor artistic interest and for establishing, ~~intaining
and ascistine museums in which collections of objects of
this nature nre contained.
(4) The government of each signn. tory country \,/on' send Unesco's International Committee on Sites and Monuments,
n. t hn.li'-:J~0aJ."ly intervo.J.s, not less tha.n twenty per cen;; of
the amount rec0.i. ved, during the. t half ~rea.r, from the tt:'.x
mentioned in pnrngraph 1 ab07e~
(»)
F:'o::l the nmounts rec0ived from the signntory
countries l' Unesco's Intcrno.tionnl Committee 01"4 Si tes and
:\IOr..~Cl:~S ','/C'uld cstabl:.sh 0. fund for tile folloVl1rlR pu.rpo~e3:
0
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the publication of the review "Museum" in French, English,
and Spanish; the provision of free technical advioe for the
signatory countries as regards physical, chemical, mineralogical, biological, and museographic investigations to be
carried out in science institutions (universities, institutes, etc.) having suit~ble laboratories, or, if the
volume nnd frequency of the advice so required, in laboratories of their own, to be established for the purpose;
th8 interchange, free of all charges for the signatory
countries, of professors and technicians, the permanent or
occasional financing of courses in already existing schools,
or universities; the despatch of experts to carry out
investigations in situ;fellowships for students of archaeology, history and art; organization and partial or complete
finnncing of congresses, conferences and semi~~rs; free
delivory to signatory States of technical publications on
pre-history, archaeology and art issued in other countries
by official institutions; and, as a main Object, contributions
towards the search for and conservation and restoration of
monuments, the exhibition of collections in museums ~ndthe
'.'ublic'1tion of the results of investigations and explora.tiol1S
undert~ken:
~ll the foregoing being conditional on the contribution by the government concerned of not less than 50%
of the funds required, on its submitting the plan for any
work ~ reasonable time in advance and on such plnns being
'lpproved by the Council of the Intern~ tiona.l Commi ttee on
Situ~ nnd Monuments;
and all other such forms of internntionnl co-oper~tion as may be deemed expedient for the
attainment of the ends sought.

A point to be borne in mind is the tendency for
tourism to increase throughout the world in consequence both
of ensier cornmunicr:l.tions and of the information about other
countries circulated by the cinema, the radio and the press,
Tourists want to ncqunint th~mselves with whatever is most
ch~ractcri8tic in each country, such as its monuments and
the collections in its museums, and would accordingly make
no difficulty about paying the impost suggested, which is
insignificant in the case o~ each individual, but whose
total yield might m~ke it p0ssible to achieve the internntion~l idenl of preserving the arti8tic ~nd historical
riches of mankind.
Moreover, there would be no re~son why the governments of the States concerned should not devote sums larger
than those yielded by the tax to the protection und restoration of monum8nts or the establi~hment of museums, and we
are of opinion thnt many private individuals would be willing
to contribute to the mainten~nce of ~ scientific and artistic
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On the other h~nd, StctC3 t~king the view th3t
they possc?scd no import~nt monuments meriting preserv~tion
or the lovyir~ of the impost suggested, or those St~tcs
~ithout the resources to ?p~re for such conserv~tion, would
merely ~bst~in from ~iGning the Internqtionnl Convention ~nd
would thus ~utom1tic~lly be exempt from the obligation of
institutil~; the impost ~nd ineligible for the benefits afforded
by intornational org~niz~tions for the protection of museums and
monumGnts under th0 cl~uscs of the Convention mentioned.
In submitting this ~roject for Unesco's examinution,
the 1\Iexico.n delegation considers th,').t it is making a contribution to the protGction and conservation of mankind's most
precious tre~surc in the shape of its historical ~nd artistic
monuments, and nccordingly asks for approval of the following:
CONCLUSION
The General Conference of Unesco recommends the
of .'In Intcrn'l.tionnl Convention, under vlhich signa.tory
Stntes would introdu.ce an entry tax payable by tourists
visiting the country.
The yieid of such tax to be set ns1de
exclusively for tho protection of monuments of art and history
and for the encourngemcnt of museums.
.~doption

Signatory States would themselves pay contributions
of the tax aforesaid for the purAuit nnd
objects of the Unesco Committee on Sites
ond Museums.
b~8cd on the yield
~chicvement of the

Florence, May 1950.

